Glitter MSDS

Chemical safety work instruction booklet

Part 1 Chemical and Corporation Logo

Chemical Chinese Name: Glitter #969103, #969110, #969127, #969134

Chemical Common Name or Business Commodity Name: Glitter

Chemical English Name: Glitter

Business Name: Prima Marketing Inc

Add: 5564 Edison Avenue, Chino CA 91710

Email: customerservice@primamarketinginc.com

Technical note code: Effective Date: 2022-01-01

Telephone Number: 909-627-5532

Fax Number: 909-627-4322

The Molecular Formula:

Part 2: Ingredient Information

Basic Formula:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemical Name</th>
<th>CAS Number</th>
<th>% by Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poly (ethylene terephthalate)</td>
<td>25038-59-9</td>
<td>96.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>7429-90-5</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkyd resin</td>
<td>63148-69-6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyes</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Part 3: Dangerous Material Outline

Risky Category:-

Invading Way: Eating
Heath Hazards: No health harm.
Environmental Hazard: